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An Example. Our readers will

vbeervo, by tho card of John Lawsiie,
c!sq., in another column, that he de

dines beinir a candidate for the As

tcmbly, at the approaching primary
. locliou. Wc hope the example of

Mr. Lftwslie will bo imitated in the

f uture by others, and thereby prove

. . hat they, assert to be Democrats.
'The Democrats in the eastern portion
( f the county were determined to

him for tho Legislature, but

arough neglect on the part of some

.iie,Jiis name was not announced in

inform ity with the rules of ths par-

ty; and this nice 6peck of trouble if
i isisted upon by Mr. Lawshe would

i.ave lead to serious disorganization,

it was but necessary for the officers

f tho organization to bring this fact
-

i his notice, and the apprehended
Vifficulty was soon settled bo far us

be was concerned.

A Faulty Memory. We 'aro in.

, f irmed that a divine delivered
' trasolf of a stump speech, in one of

Mir churches on Sunday last, taking
a text from the Bible. But in a very
!iort time, the words of salvation

"ore turned by the divinely minded
dividual intoabitter onslaught upon

SviclMt. I.nnc,UiteJ

t very sect and creed but bis own, and. J?" te"9. .me ht r
announced the'Early himself, m

ivrmcd a sermon on cdueation. ThojE1,c .paper a candidat0 thc
iind of the orator has evidently district Convention, for
amo bo debauched in soliloquizing the Legislature. I have no ncquain-ove- r

tho word free, that in quoting 'tance with him, but he has evidently

J'.io TWlnrntinn nf Indenrndenco

union ho did a numncr oi times ino4

SUIoh

t0W11'

u,foPe

ord free was always thrown in, a bo has a right to think so, from tho
Mire indication of "nigger on the! way they acted last fall. The Doctor
brain," beeauso tho word does not has gone whoreing too often, I think,

j i, to bo much of a Democrat. Some
t'CCur in the or mu. nno no nevcr;

J? ',, twelve years ago, ho was a tool loru" ' tl,w,- - T1'oc"",uc"v'Jo,"t'UI ,the KnoWjS'otfungs; last lull lie was
ave thc New York Legislature, Cath- -' tt t00l for tho ; audit
'.ics and Infidels "tits." lie also pro-- 1 seems as though ho intended to make

J'csscd great respect for free speech, tools of us all this fall. 1 presume,

think like himself, or ijb wouiu u is -

franchise them, That's education
for you !

A Great Outrage. The New York
i

7htunha9for several past,
published sketches of the leading

country

and

journal
even

mcctS)

a oxistod in Congress. Now.
we insist that this is a petty piece of

letthem
Scofield what

have time and again assured us
in!8

tha ho no superior
orator and yet harcis thelcading,

Radical journal coolly him by!

without so much the mention
of his name 1 What motive

lo attend Horace.

Thc
citv of Portland, Maine, was visited
with a terrible fire on the

4th instant. one
of city was Over fifty
houses wero up, to check tho
headway fire. All the public

dragons country

the was ten million

dollars. thousand houses
were burned destroyed.
This thc largest that over oc-

curred in States.

Nominated. We pleased to
lccrn, that 'Mountain De-

mocracy Cambria county, have
nominated John
the Aescnibby. will tea worthy

to Mr. Persfcing, has so
ably represented that county the
past yais. Linton was thc

last fall.

"Jim''
Senator from Uiuirnn, attempted to

kill himself i ilay list week, by .Un

charging a pistol into hia mo

contents pasmng c W. tmik part

of tho l.ciul. latest report in, that
is still alive l.imo was John

.

Rrown pas titer in crime, iliumr; uio
Kansas war, nnd tho last great out

rage. lie. committed, previous to his

election to tlio Senate by tho party
"controlled by errand moral idoas,"

whs to murder bis neighbor Jenkins,
lor taking a bucket of water from his

(Lane's) well. Thus ono after another

our loyal oppressors pass from

stage life, unhonored

Declination.
Osceola, July 7, 18G6.

To the Democracy of Clearfield county :

Gentlemen : In tho Republican of
June 27 my namo is mentioned, a

communication, as a candidate lor tho
Legislature. This was without my
consent or knowledge: but subse- -

aucntlv. at the unrcnt solicitation
many valued I assented to the
uso of my namo. They directed its
insertion in Repxihlican in ample
time to comply the rules of the

three weeks' notice;
but, owing to somo misapprohension,
it never reached tho hunds of the
editor. Under those circumstances, 1

deem it my plain duty to withdraw
name lrom tuo contest, xsever

having sought tho place, inclina-
tion concurs tho demands of my
business and my duty as a Democrat
in brinirinr mo to this conclusion; and
I cheerfully remain a hardwork
ing member of the rank and tile ol the
party, and in tho future as in tho past
be ever willing to personal
gain to tho harmony and success of

Democracy.
Yen- - respectfully, yours,

LAWSIIE.

For the Clearfield Republican,

Correspondence.
Lumber City. July 7, 18CG.

Mr. Editor Dear Sir: A
bor of mine, who ha9 just returned

b aha iMiilAnnA 4 knit "I

l'"""nvo Buu sense, or
thinks Democrats of this dis
, ..,, Ullt fon.vl. VmhubW

year, that ttiey win an voto lor nun
again; but I hopo thcro is no Demo- -

;crat that will touch this miserable
I havo voted nothing

a Rht D"cratio ticket
fort years. I havo the

.i.k,,., ri f:1n nr ir.pn.ll-- m

Whicirery, Know Nothins,'ism, IJIack

irig lor any ona but straight-ou- t JJem- -

,ocn!ls- - " Rnf Tn0 rennpyi- -

vnnia rnil.rnnrl Kni' p n

Ho is much a stick ofthis rail-roa-

very little uso to tne peoplo ot
.

you , think X writo Piain. ftn(
strong, but I want you print

tins, without making mo say some-
thing clso, as I am not afraid to sny

the Democrats to send the best men
we have to the County Convention, so

the old standard bearers will not
be outflanked by tho disorgai.izers.
I might say more, but I will stop
this time. A Veteban.

Our correspondent is a little "rile',"
and writes rather plain, but we know
that ho is ono of thoso men who have

ior nan a century, aua Knowing mm
bo "a veteran" in whom thero is no

guile, we give him all tho soa-roo-

he asks, not, however, agreeing all
he says

jParGrinnell's party in
Iowa have given bun an unkinder

than the ono ho got from Rous-Beau- 's

rattan." havo nominated
anothcrperson for hisscatin Congress.

s

strEvcry inhabitant ot the
States pays three cents a day for in-

ternal tax alono to the United Stales
government, or the amount paid is at
that rate.

Niv York, Jdd 9 Gold 352.

i.berty, Lc but evidently wants Catb-..- l iiitiuiur in nun nu
Thad Stcveu5tes ofthis

lic8, Infidols, and every body else tOCOllt h freo rai.roail puB9cg .l8t

weeks

party

rather

members of the present Rump Con- - IRenublicanism and Loyalty, and hope

Kres runningthrough tho wholo list,!?,1' v long enough to see my

notwithstanding the gigantic t,KPrHTlnt P1;ie-l,'lli- c'ul

gro equality ideas which our mcmberAnd the oniy way to do that, is for
possesses, this has not seen fi tho peoplo to vote- - tho Democratic
to allude to name. Aston-- ; ticket. If we adhere to this line,

ishingasitmayappear.Mr. Scofield,Bi6uc,h"n1cSadcs as Hemphill, Frank
. . land do us no harm. Iname is even mentioned, and from . thaJ'when our County Convon.

all that could be gleaned from the arti- - .tion n resolution will bo adopt-cl- ,

a stranger would know that ed preventing our delegates from vo- -

puch man

for

for

pito work on tho partof Mr. fircelcy.ljra,.,.,,, next winter) hire
Tho orgnns of in our district him, and pay him they

that
he Is ona of tho oreatt statesmen tie in it, and is, thpiTfore, ff

land that has as '

an
passing

oven as
other

Tho

with

with

shall

ajrreo.

any

ii i ui i u iiiu'xuoiiuj luvilit vUian 6pite could actuate such a courfio.!Afj Jl Vjftna Against traitor at itlior na
Our Congressman's friends will havo lti,e I think you ought

to
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blown

of tho
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iui
to

wvm UililliU MIJil VII 1VUI MILLbuildings, banks, newspaper offices ' .?r'ical sent into this
were Ine assessed value of i. , , . .
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Over two

cither or
was fire

tho New England

the pure
of

Col. P. Linton for
He

successor who
for
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Doraocraticnomiaoe for SurveyorGen-ra- l
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and

in
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my
my
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tho
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seen
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to
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to
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own friends

cut
They

United

his

not

not
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and I'lMll- -

burnod.
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of
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A National TJnhn Con-ertlo- n.

ington have published ft call for ft

National Convention to nssomblc in

Philadelphia on tho 1 Mi of August;

ih.m, for the purpose of defeating tho

dis union scheme of the Judicata aim

devise measures to have a more per- -

fort, union, and ill BUPPOrt of which
.. . . .II I I .,1

tho lolIowinL' nuuress nns oecn tain:u
I bmpv UiMinii-iTitir- i TTni-- i

tp.l Ktiitcs Senator iiu member or
rri r i: :

Congress. 1 ins uiiiH'iiuuii io i m
composed of two delegates from every

Congressional District from Maine to

Texas, and will undoubtedly bo tho

most interesting political assemblage

that has nssombled in this country for

a long time :

tO THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES.

Dangers threaten. Tho Constitu-
tion tho citadel of our liberties is

d'.rcctly assailed. The future is dark,
unless tho people will come to tho
rescue.

In this hour of peril national union
should bo the watchword of every
true man.

As essential to national union we
must maintain unimpaired the rights,
tho dignity, and the equality of the
States, including the right of represen-
tation in Congress, and the exclusive
right of each Slate to control its own
domestic concerns, subject only to the
constitution of tho Unitod States.

After a uniform construction of the
constitution for more than half a cen-

tury, tho assumption of new and arbi-

trary powers in the federal govern-
ment is subversive of our system and
destructive of liberty.

A free interchango of opinion and
kind feeling between tho citizens ol
all the States is necessary to the per-

petuity of tho Union. At present
eleven States are excluded from thc
national council. For seven long
months tho present Congress has per-
sistently denied nnj' right of repre-
sentation to tho people of theso States.
Laws affecting their highest and dear-

est interests havo been passed without
their consent, and in disregard of the
fundamental pnnciplo of free govern-
ment. This denial of representation
has been made to all tho members
from a Slato, although the State, in
the language of tho President, "pre-
sents itself, not only in an attitude of

loyalty and harmony, but in tho per-
sona of representatives whose loyalty
cannot bo questioned under any exist-
ing constitutional test." Tho repre-
sentatives of nearly one-thir- d of tho
States havo not been consulted with
reforenco to the great questions of the
day. There has been no nationality
surrounding the present Congress.
There has been'no inte rcourso between
tho representatives of tho two sec
tions, producing mutual confidence
and respect. In tho language of tho
distinguished Lieutenant General, ,lit
is to be regretted that, at this time,
there cannot bo a greater comming-
ling between tho citizens of the two
sections, and particularly of thoso in
trusted with tho law-maki- power."
This state of things should be removed
at once and forever.

Therefore, to preserve the national
Union, to vindicate the sufficiency of
our admirable constitution, to guard
the States from covert attempts to
deprive them of their truo position in
tho Union, and to bring toiiethcr
thoso who are unnaturally severed,
and for these great national purposes
only, wo cordially approve tho call
lor a National Union Convention, to
bo held at the city of Philadelphia, on
the second Tuesday (14th) of August
next, and enclorso tho principles there-
in set forth.

AVe, therefore, respectfully but ear-
nestly urge upon our fellow-citizen- s

in each Stato and Territory and con-

gressional district in the United States,
in the interest of Union and in a spir-
it of harmony, nnd with direct refer-
ence to tho principles contained in
said call, to act promptly in the Ha

lection of wise, moderate snd censor
valivo men, to represent them in
convention, to the end that ill States
shall at onco bo restored to theirprac-lica- l

relations to thc Union, tho con-
stitution bo maintained, and peace
bloss the whole country.- -

. ESyThc Erie Disvatch . has, opened
up a vigorous campaign against Sco-field- 's

nomination. We earnestly hope
our cotcmporary may not succeed in
defeating him. Tho Democracy are
unanimous in tho belief that ho is tho
easiest man to beat in tho district.
Erie Observer.

That's so, Whit Scofield has sold
himself to tho nijrrrers. and as there
aro very few in this loyal district, ho
of course cant make it, besides a large
portion of tho voters prefer white men
to the gentleman from Africa.

A Loyal Compliment. -- Tho New
York Times, a "Republican" sheet,
lately used the following languago in
regard to tho Fenians : "If two or
three thousand of these vagabonds
get within tho clutches of General
Napier, let us beg of him not to spare
them on our account. The more the
nierripr. Thcv would bo Ivinir and
Mealing here, if they were rot raiding
there."" KoLwitlmtntliiij5 this i tho
iiMiinl cstimnte nut urion the Irish ioo- -

pie by liepiiblicnn" lenders, they are
anxious enough at election timo, to
soturo the IriMh vole. Thi infamous
falsehood will be remembered and act-
ed upon by every truo Irisbcian who
his a vote.

A loyal rrlnt'ne 0fr.ee Mobbed bj

, ,ll0 );mln,on 0PJ?nn vr York. M e

qUOle from Iho article na follow a:
0n Mimdtir trcnU)ii o,, iih Inei.,

'

ehout I
oVWk. the publication office r th "Trim i;tn- -

m.iui.U.l liv nmh ofox-i-iH ap- -

.,irrulV j, .r,,n ,, im timpi-- l hostile

,mrtv m,.r tl, inriiiMice of liitimr, nml hn-- l Just
friiin tlm '.loliiiKou nml ClyniiT l liib' room in- . ., tVllt u.,1,.

I'tilJinlii-- ill tlio "Tnif Prmwral" wna ulimo In

.,,, .i,,v,,,. ti1P,.wi. ti.cv uiiahi not have been
" ' " . . .ni:., . phl-c-t n invitinir liim so uomn uoniy iuiu
i - " ",,

,i1Cir ,1.,. grent
This must have been n truly formi-'nn- d

dubloand fearful "mob," composed,
wo aro told, oi "excited and apparent
la desnerato men. who went so lai
as to attempt "hostile demonstrations."
Had the "mob" got beyond the at-

tempt to commit "hostile demonstra-
tions," and really committed tho "hos-

tile demonstrations," and then had
they got beyond tho "hostile demon-

strations" into acts of real hostility, it
is impossible to say what ..awful

followed. Some

body might have been hurt, instead of
heing frightened, as ho was, at tne in-

vitation which was extended to him
to appear and explain his conduct in
slandering and belying tho gallant
soldiers who composed tho "mob."

Even giving that organ tho benefit
of its own overdrawn story, this"moo
was no mob at all. '1 ho simple lacts
arc, that after thc adjournment of the
Soldiers' Clymcr Club, (which num
bers two hundred and fifty honorably
discharged soldiers,) a small squad of:Mim keijkcca wjutesides, f (iuiicb umn- -

on wending their home
tho Disunion establishment, ban been re-e- d

gave roodn fit a nt f li ttum rr iriaglUttllS. vyilO V a, 11 vii iiuiiiuvi j iv i u

said, called upon the "loyal eauor to
come lorward, if within, and see if
thcro were any "deserters" or "boun-
ty jumpers" among them, as ho had
published in big paper. After making
this attempt ni "hostile demonstra-
tions," tho "boys in blue" quietly
went their way.

It possible tho "loyal" editor was
terribly frightened though needlessl-

y". The soldiers meant him no harm
only contempt. It is not surprising,

however, that ho was frightened at
tho very ghost of a mob. llo proba-
bly imagined that ho was then and
thcro to be made the 6cape-gou- t for
all the accumulated five sins of
his "loyal" party in that line, lor
that length of timo mobs have been
the peculiar and cherished institution
of tho falsely-style- d Kepublican
The leaders of that party have fester-
ed it, and protected from punishment
the most villainous mobocrats and
murderers, by prostituting tho courts
in the most flagrant manner and by
innumerable violations of tho Const-
itutions and laws. No doubt the "loy
al" Blandcrcr of Dcmocratio soldiers
was scared, but ho was not hurt, for
no one desired to mako him a "mar-
tyr." Dcmocratio soldiers, like civil
ian Democrats, are neither mobocrats
nor tho defenders or encouratrcrB of
mobs. Patriot G Union.

Our Position.
Tho following from the Bloomsburg

(Pa.) Democrat, is precisely what woni,li
had intended writing lor this ionnluu f
our nipcr ; and it defines our position
so well and tlio position winch every
editor should assume, and is so applica-
ble to this county, that we substitute
it for tho article we intended to writo :

In respect to tho aid or assistance of
a newspaper, in making nominations
within its own party, we think : I

should remain entirely silent (editori-
ally.) In this county, where a nom-
ination is equivalent to an election, wc
know that tho battlo must bo fought
previous to thc nominating con vention,
and knowing that our candidates are
all worthy and entirely capable of fil-

ling tho positions for which they are
announced, the matter, with us, 6hall
bo left where it rightfully belongs,cx-elusivol- y

with the people of tho coun-
ty, relying on tho honesty and abili-
ties of our candidates to proinoto the
public interests as servants of tho peo-

ple Feeling assured that the peoplo
will not Buflerfor want of competency,
in any of tho candidates, we are determ-
ined not to interfere cither or
againut any ono who comes out for
otllco beforo tho nominating conven-
tion meets. Notwithstanding tho en-

treaties nnd demands wo think our
duty is to support our party principles
and make its organization as strong
as we can. To do this every candi-
date should havo a clear field and fair
play. To favor, with newspaper,
tho nomination of any particular can-

didate, would bo improper, besides,
wrong to tho other candidates and
their friends. It would help to up
factions and splits, which every Dem-
ocrat should do best to prevent
At this time, more than any other, we
need union and harmony among the
members of tho Democratic party.
Let every candidate placo himself
fairly nnd squarely beforo thc peoplo ,

let justice he done, one to another, and
let every one bo fully determined to
abide tho result cheerfully. Those
who shall be placed in nomination by
tho convention, will receive our will-

ing and undivided support and iho
support ot the Democratic party
Thoso who shall ho defoiitod, hs Homo

M ll,l,m he, hnvc only to nhide
ino result tno "tato ot war.

!a!r"My policy" is very troublesomo
to Iho Iladicals. Tho unpleas- -
ant featuro about it, however, is that!
iiortioa which tuts them off from "the
leaves fciid fikbes." I

LATER FROM EUROTE.
The steamer S'axonia, with dates to

tho 27th of Juno, confirms tho In tell -

genco that Ibw urman war baa com- - drf:i, : i : i

menced in earnest. A great liattlo'Eu,n,,r "J i

was fought near Verona, on Sunday, K.uHiunrt. rd c.h iwmt, i ,

il llil ,f l,,,,n
IUU Mill tf uiiv.

Tl.nl lolinn Arm v rrntmrvl llm Mincio... .: t
WIlllOUl mcciing ujipijcmuii iiuiu
Austrians. It then pushed 011 to '

waids Tcschiera, but was repu's-- by,
a short cannonade from tho loi ts ol

that Btronrlioiu. iiie jinnun mmyi
. I 1 j I A

iVn nnpminteriKl DV lie vumiiuiib ill
. 7 J. .. . tr,ore(3 , U)0 viemiiy oi

a great battlo commenced- - Tho ,

'Austrians repulsed both wings ot tlio
army.

The engagement lasted all night,
ending in tho complete defeat ol the
Italians, who were commanded by
Iving Victor Emanuel. Both armies
fought most bravely. Tho Italians
wero repulsed at all points. After a
severe and bloody struggle tho Italians
rccrosscd tho Mincio on Sunday eve-

ning. I'rinco Amadou was wounded.
The Austrians took two thousand
prisoners.

Garibaldi intends marching through
the Tyrol direct to Munich.

Tho Prussians havo advanced into
Upper Silesia and Eohemn.

They aro arming Coblentz and
Ehrenbreitstein fortresses as a defonso
against the Southern Germans

rtnrrifil,
On the 3d of July, 18CC, by Rev. T. Tbact, Mr.

JAMES POUGIIKKTY, of Lawrence townnhiu, to

." "
ately consigned U othora.

In Poggt townihip, July S, ISM, by W. A.

Rkei), Efq., Mr. ALVIX HESS, of lloggi town-.hi-

to Mii EMILY JANE ASKEV, of Brad-

ford towiifhip.

On July 5th, 18G6, at the residence of the bride'i

father, by Rer. A. II. 8kiiower, Mr. ISHAI.L
SCHl'CKER, to Miu ANNIE, daughter of Hesuy

Ai'uheniai Oil. Esq., of Lawrence townrhip.

On the 28th of June, by Joseph McKek, Esq.,

Mr. CRAWFORD SEBRINO, of Clearfield coun-

ty, to Mif ELIZABETH DOTSON, of Cambria

county.

July 2, 18CH, after a protracted illness, PARA II

STR.UV, in tho SSth year of age.

Mr. Ftraw waibaptiwl into the fellowship of the
Mileshurg liuplut tuuivh, by Her. 1). W. Urn- -

irn, about mxlccn years a?n. home two yiare
atlerwanln tho removed, with lur ruircnM, to Clear-

field County l'a., ami united with the 7 inn bap-

tist Church, where rhe remained a consistent
nioinhor till tbe day of her death. Fhe leaves her
aged parvutJ, a htKliand, and four little children,
with many other friends, to mourn her early de-

parture.

gsflmttefmcnt.
rENTISTRY.
J. P. C0RNETT, P'itist, offers

bis prniejst-ina- i services to tne cut- -

tens of Curwensville and vicinity.
Office la Drug Store, eomer Main and Thompson
streets. (Curwennville. May II, ISfiit.lr pd

them, way chip.

past paUS-- 1 The Printer Rain ful)nlantillT

for a moment and, it ve.W' e things

is

party.

for

a

get

bis

most

ntfr

"VroTIt IC HAVINU PURCHASED TIIK
X 1 folbiwins; properly at Sheriff's sale, ai
tbe pruperty o( rvu aiicnael, and Kit the same
in his possession, subject to my order, vis: one
bedstead, one stand, cne brass kettle, one bed
cord, ono coffee mill, one box and sundries, one
feather bed, one do. da., one bed quilt, one do.
do., two pillnws, one bo containing two braes

& sleigh bel!s, one straw bed. I warn all

Pm from purchasing or meddling vtith thetill.,.,. .rvi.--
Cbesi tp., June 25, ISO. jyll-S- t pd

To Discharged Soldiers.
NOTICE ia hereby given. Hint all persons,

entitled to exemption under the
late act of Assembly, and have tailed to preseut
their discharge papers at this cilice, will please
attend to this duly on or before the 25th day of
August next, as the Commissioners are deter.
mined to close out the Collectors' accounts by tbe
at amj ui oepveiuoer nexu loose tailing to

respond will is compelled to bear lb penalty in- -
curred by neglecting this notice

The discharge papers ran either be presented
in person, sent in by a friend, or transmitted
through tbe mail to thii office, whereupot the
exemption papers will be made out and delivered
to tbe proper parties. It will then become the
duty of those claiming exemption from bounty f

tax to it once present tbefr exemption papers to
the proper col lor tor, so as to enable him to settle
hii duplicate without delay.

By order of the Commissi onera.
W. 8. DHADLEY, Cletk.

voMMtsaioiiiRi- - urrici, l

Clearfield,, Pa., July II. I SMB. 1

fLIUKl li:i.l A1A0I:MV The eser.l
V cues ct thi! Isititntina will be resumed nn
Monday, the 10th day of September, A. D 1 SC6.

Pupils can enter at any time. They will be j

charged with tuition Irons the time thsr enter to
the close of the .tossion

The course of instrurtion embrace every thing
included in a tl.oiuuh, practical and accom-
plished education f ir both sexes,

The Principal, having had th adventage of
much experience In hi profession, assure pa-
re nu and guard ana that hia entire ability aud
energies will be devoted to the moral and men-
tal training of the youth placed nnder hi charge.

T Kit SIM OF TUITION.
Orthography, Heading, Writing, and Trlmary

Arltlimt tie, per Keseion (II weeks) ft 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and

History . . . . . . i 00
Algebra, Geometry, Trigonometry, n,

Purveying, Philosophy, Physi-
ology, Chemistry, llook Keeping, Botany
and Physical Geography - (9 00

Latin and Greek, with any of the above
Lraucr.es ...... $1J 00
fff-N- o deduction will he made for absence.

jP4T(ct further particular inquire of
H. P. 1.. IIAK1USON, A. M.,

Clearfield, July 11, I868tf. Principal

l RASS SCYT11E3. Patent Snaths, Syth
VjT Stone, Rake and Fork, for scle at

J. P. KHATZEU'S.
j

PANISII SOLE LEATHER, French Calf
bkios, Morocco, Linings, llindings, at

J. 1. KKAIZKIt'S.

Whips, R.h,de.,'La.hoa! Ac..PVn
Rieint

grea
variety, at - J. P. KHA i.KltS.- - -

ADIKS' uLovn win nan-in- n.i- - '

ireu. fancy thoes, Walking hoe.. fine
II I .. J It " .ws.f, tittui'ii wuiit irugnri, rnrnji, m

jy 1 1 m .). 1'. KKA VI F.U'S.

1)ure Liberty While Lead, Th Whitest,
ino-- t durable and the moal eeonoaical.

'1 ry it ! Manufactured only bv ZiroMtR Ssiith,
Wbolesnle Drug, Paint "tslns Dealers. No. 1ST
North Third 6t, I'hll'a, Marob 21, nr. Iy.

T?Sh.H COST-r- onr
I. Barrel, of

1
gooi

to olosr ont th stock.
JB30,.lrf WTRBFI L BIOLBR.

vTit.v nnroHT of Ttti n
KktlvmU rnk"f I'lrtm.lJ, r.it t, if

Kill. i:.. ..I KM?
i I.o:

l l.fi
i ,'

t !7!

irom niionl Umikt, i I 11 4

Pus from cither Honka nI Rmikrri. i t.l
" t'h U, H. lrirr, la itcurt
'I'ouUlioo, ttii 100,00

Bin, of 0,i,r bMk, tni iptrit ,

Lrcl tfixltr id expound InUril
'

t.uaii.mcr
Innltnl ml naU I. llAAflnA HA

f "'i,turi)lui fuml. i i 1,0H0 DO

,Nu,ei in flrcu)fitlon 86.0V3 (0
iu. Uepoiitui t i

J'"!?' ttnPM" 128 78
8.00T, 49
8.284 53

j3.3
I certify the abort to be a true abstract M

the Quarterly report made to the Coinptrolle
the Curr.ue. A. C. FINNEY,

Jy 11-- 1 1 Catbiei

THE EAGLE HOTE
CURWK.NSV1LLE, FA.

L. W. TEN EYCK, Piiopiiit.i.

fTlIIE undersigned, haring become propr
X of tbe above hotel, wiibes to fire notici

the cititrDS of this county, ai well at to
travelling public, that the ooune has beenrefi
and rofirmsbeil fur tbe entertainment or

iruests. Ilis table wilt be furnished with erJ
thing tbe tnatket affords. At bis Bar will
found the best brands of all kinds of Liquors,

OOOt) 8TALLIN0 attached, and none U

careful .hostlers employed.
jTll tr I. W. TEN EYCK

Ki:MINGTOJi k W)N,E.
Manufacturers of

REVOLVERS, RIFLES, MDSKE
AND CARBINES,

For the United Sta'ee Serrice.
Also, Pocket aid Belt Revolvers, Repeating I

tols, Rifle Caoes, Revolving rifles, Rifle and
Shot uun barrels, and gan materials

, generally. SuM by Gun Dealers
nd tbe trade generally.

In these days of house-breakin- and robbe
every house, store, bank and office should hw
one of

llEMIXOTOXS REVOLVER,
Circular, containing cute and description

our alius will be fuiuirbrd upon epplirailoB,
K. KEMINUI'ON A BON'S,

Ilion, New York.

1I00RE A NIUUOLS. Agfo.J
jyl-l- y No. 40, Conrtland street, New VcH

DRESSMAKING, ETC.
C FECIAL NOTICE. Parisian DKES1 Sri

I"; CLOAK HUkine. Ladies can have th
Dresses, Suits, Coats and Basquinee handtotntl
made and trimmed, at the shortest notice, at la

stanJ, la;; I I hestnut street.
fancy and plain Fans, Mantilla Oroamec

dress and cloak buttons, Rihbsns, C'uoy arl
Uuipure Laces, Cuzle and (limp Dress Tri

mines, with a larce variety of Staple and Fan

Goods, from ii to 50 per cent less than elscwhti
Also, receiving daily, ran fashions In tun

paper, for Ladies an1 Childien's Dresses. Si
of Patterns for Morchants and Dreumakers t
readr. at Mrs. M. A. UlNDKH'S,

Jjt.Jm 10.', I Chestnut it, Philadelpt

fsAUTION All persons are hereby eautiJ
J ed against purchasing, or ia any way

dime witu one red eow, three stoves, lour It
cne bog. one table, a set of chairs, and a lot

other household furniture, left In oare of J0I1
LYON'S, llrady township, subject to my ord-- j

jezo at JOI1.N iiuuyi;k, J

K DMI NISTft ATOIt'S NOTICE. No
jt ii hereby riven that letter of Adminisl
tiun, oo the estate of Francis Pearce, Ksq., del
late of Bradford township, ClearSeld County, V

have this day been duly granted to the unJl
signed, to whom all persons indebted to laid
tale will please make payment, and these hat
claims or domandi will present tbem for seltll
ment without delay. IIANNAU FKARCB,

ie?0.6t-ji.- l Admr'i

JUST EECEIVED,
AT

II. W. SMITH & CO.'S,
A Fresh Lot of

TEAS AND CANNED FRUI
Also, a superior article of

QF.NT.'S PATENT LEATHER POO
All slses and extremely low. ji

LASH'S Improved Five DcWASHING MACHINE, te now ofH
to the public ai the cheapest, simplest
most efficient Washing Machine in the countl

The exclusive right for the salo of this
chine in your own tUete or county ran be sec J
by applying soon at our store, 727 Market ill
l'biladelphia, Pa. J. S. LASH A I

Also, the best Clothes Wringer ia th mar
Wholesale and retail.

A very liberal discount to country si
chants and dealer generally. jeijj

"to ALL BOOK buyers"
K. SIMON", as South Sixth Elrert, Pli

TAS. is agent for th follow. ng valm
books t

Appleton' New American Cycloped a lv.J
" Ilislory of the Rebellion I large
' Dictionary of Mechanica- -2 vols.

Rebellion Uesotd, by trunk Movre
Warhingtnn Irving' Work, II "
Cooper's Novels. Dickens' Works.
Merivale A Uibbon'i Row.
Macauley' Works.
I re's Dictionary of Arti and Manufactures
liarcrofi' L'nitnd States 8 vols. Ac, A.

I lurnish all Dock pablisbtd for publie a

private Libraries, at wholesale priees. Psnd
list of any books wanted, with a stamp, t

prices,which will besontby return mail. (JeTC--

DMIMSTH ATOR'! MiIICI' Not
V. I hereby given that letter of edminiurl

Iiob bar been granted to the undersigned d
the estate ol William 6. Smiley, deceased, lal
ol llrady township, Clearfield county. All pel
on indobled to said estate will piease make ii 1

mediate raiment, nod these having claim tiun
th ssme. will prssent them for settlement, te ii
undersigned. SARAU K. SM1LKY,

jeJfl nt pd Adm'

iu iu i run i run
SCEATCH! SCRATCH! SCBATCH

Whcaton's Ointment.
WILt Cl' TH C ITCH H 48 BOI M.

Also cure SALT RIlKrv. n.CERS. Cnlt
PLAINS, ami all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN
Price 40 cents. For sale by all drurgiat. I

(ending 0 ent to WEEKS A POTTER. Self
Agent. 170 Wah ngt..n sUeot, Boston, it witi

torwarbed by mail. Tree of postage, to any
of the United States. June 1J, yr.

ror sale at llarfwic 4 Irvin . Clearfield Fa
Ijl"IV VOin ISIEKim

Mui hits r. Kiinpq u.n. it t rwv nDtrpca i.w.

""lu", 'n -. lt lowest fifcur.t, t
will wan tut his vrnrk to b represented.
Oiv him a call, at hia shop on Market ttrest.
second door west of th Post Office, end k will

rals, kil, velvet and iaMing Slimier, child.'. undersigned i prepared to manufattor.
men'.

1,0 ln his power, to render tetlslietion. Sons
O'"' ol . extra French calr skins, 4-- .

" hand, ready to be finished on short nolle t
low Pn- - DANIEL COS.NELLY.

I Arraaanca Wahtrd. I will give a liberal
Cnno ,0 11 T 1 or 18 year of age, to lear
the bn.i.ei. of Boot and She. mi,g,t' cation be made oou. D C.

1 Jure 11th, J()-- i y,. ...


